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Across Canada to Australia

VIA

HAWAII AND FIJI

THE Pftahlishinent of tin- Cana-liaii-Auatraliaii I{...val Mail
Liiip lit Stcaiiisliiiw i.H'lwt'en c;:ina(la and Aiis-triilia has
creatfii a Kliortcr. ilieapp :in<l in every way more ad-

vantageous liiftliway |(. tlie Anti|KMleH, and niiidp iM)sf4il)le the
moHt delightful of cxtcndt'd «'a t'xcursions to the Hawaiian
IslandR.

Thiii new n.iite pn.fferK a never-ending ehanire of wene and
iurroundingn, and an entire al)«en«» oi the (liscoinfiirts and
inconvenieiKVf' wliicli previously made a voytice through the
Bub-tropicai sea^ an unpleasant undertaking. With tliene. t<K),

ii an unaurpa-WMl excellence in the e(iuipnieni of the tniiis-port-

ation lineR utili/e<l, whether hy land or water, that luaterially
enhances the enjoyment of the trip.

The acquisition of the Hawaiian Islands by the I'nit^d
States lias oi>eiied to plea-sure and health-xeeking touristH a
delightful seini-troiiieal country of viririn beauty and unrivalled
attractivene.ss—a new world to American!* and Kuropeana. in
which the resources of modern civilization contribute materially
to an easy and pleasurable exploration. The climatic conditions
render this level v mid-ocean group of island.s a charming resort
at all seasons of the year, but e-sjiecially during our winter
monthr it offers an incomparable retreat for the delicately
constituted.

Across Canada

The quickest and moat interesting route to the I'aciflc

Ocean, from the eastern portion of the American continent, is

by the Canadian Pacific

Railway to Vancouver.

The traveller from Kiir-

ope, leaving Liverpool

or Southampton, now
finds the jiassajre of

the Atlantic inertdy a

pleasure trip, so
marked have >>eeii the

improvements in the

steamships both as to

speed and safety, and
in comfort and luxury

is landed at Quebec, St. John,
N. B., Halifax or New York,
from any of which cities it is

a comparatively short run to

Montreal, where, in a sense

actually begins. Pasaengers via New York may, however, visit

Moc^fT smnTEX houbb,
CAK.\DIAN ROCaClBf

the tranBcontinent.al journey
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tin- ifrvM ciunrttct of Xm;{ar», tiiid via Toronto eoriiHM-t with tJie
trtuiwiwitiiuMitnl tniiiix at Xortti Huy on F^ko Nipi^mng. Iti
•itluT (w.. u ^liinpn*. i* lia<l of ii w.-ll "wttl.M wMfrn ix.rti.in of
ttm Itoiiiinion. nnil afttT roiimlin); thv north nlior.- of |j»|<j.

.Siiperior. or n.Miix np Iho (Jr.-iit Lt .. Fort WillJttMi in
fiinini.-r. iiml |)-n..tr«tini{ th.- t;'>l<l Ix-lt f th<> Liki- of th<>
\Vo.h1h. thf f«tn.-(l K.M |{iv,.r Vulley of .aniloha i« n;H<'h«H|.

\VillnilMgi^a^)u.'tlin}{. go-ulnwl wchiith nu'troiM.li!4 of al»>iit
AO,0(K> iMople, wliifli a few y^ars ago »ii^ bnt a nier.' fiir-tru<ling
«)iit|H.sf of tlie ll>i(liton'N Ittiy lonipany. Tlit- jourm-y in con-
tinn«-.| four liiindrfj iuil<-x through iniuifnx*- wlu-at ilel<lH to
MooM- Jaw, the point of junction witli thi- Soo-I'm-ilic road
running frotn t\u^ Anieritan cities of St, I'aiil an! Minneapolip.
and then on acrow tlie buffalo plains of the went, five hundred
inileN to the fiHithilJH of tlie Uoi'ki.H. For unotlier five liundred

n.\NKF HOTKl,
CANAtir\N llOCKin

miles the rmte liea through scenes of matclless grfiiideur—
the sublimity of the entrancing surroundinss teing accentuaU'd
by the sudden and wide contrast between the level verdure-clad
prairie,s and the tuinultnons masses of broken and serrated
rocks whose summits pierce the clouds. The CariW) gold fields
lie north of the railway, and the riih mining regions of the
Kootenay on the south, the latter b«-ing directly reached from
Medicine Hat on the Plain,, by the Crow's Xest Pass liailway.
In the mountains, the Kailway ( uiifmny has established a
series of elegantly appointed hotel.s at ery attractive points—at
Banff, in the Canadian National Park ; Louise, the lowest of the
lovely Lakes in the Clouds ; Field, near the summit of the
Rockies, the portal of the newly discovered Yoho Valley, a
region of rare magnificence; (Macier, at the foot of the Great
Glacierof the.Sel kirks; Revelsto'^e, on the Colauibia River,
the wesU'rn entrance to th (Jreat Kootenay mining region
Sicamous, on the winsome Shuswap Lake, from which the
famed Okanagan Valley is reached ; an 1 at North Bend, in the
wonderful canons of the Fraser—ai anv of wiiich a day or
longer can b" delightfully spent amongst the most sublime t'
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Katiirf'M rimrvflii. iMiring the niiimir. M\viii>' giiidcit «re *!••

tioniMi at thf IjikfH in I ' i- <Iimd«. Field. mid tin- tirfnt tilaci<r.

Fruin Vaiu'oHvtr, tti« H'eitti*rii terriiiniiN of tin- ('uiiudian

P'at'irtc ItAilwav, the flneMeamHhlpMof the Koyul Mail Caiindiaii-

i\ui*truliaii Lin*-, the "MfMina." •Aoraiiui." and " Miowera "

tail for lliiiioliilii,

Hawaii, Suva, Fiji,

Kriiilianf, (;iitH>nK-

Imnd, : nd Syilru-v,

New .South Walea.

It ii almi the iMirt

rotii which thi>

mnKniiin-iit White
K III p r « M M t win-

cerew mcaniHliipH

of tlu- Canadian
IVitic Railway
rVinii«iiy croHii
the oa-an to .lapan

and China hy tlie

Hhorte^t and most
"'""''* '""'''"=' '•''"•"'"• »*"•

pleasant route. Vancouver, although having an exiitence
foracoiniwratively few yearn. i« a handioiiiely and nubstanti-
ally built city with excellent hotels (chief aiiione iiich i» the
Hotel Vancouver) and with many attractive points of interext
about it. .«ti'aiiier is taken litre, or at Victoria (a five hours'
nail across the Straits of (ieorgia), which is also a city tixat will
delight and chann the visitor.

On the Pacific

A voyage on the South Seas ! A sail among the .oral
islands of the Pacific ! Three weeks of life in the trnpio- ! All
that these thoughts suggest, all that tales of adventure and
travel bring back to our mind.*', all that is implied in a visit t.»

the most charminjr Sfwts of earth—may now be realiaeil, under
circumstances of special comfort and convenieiu-e, by passen-
gers via the Canadian-Australian i^iiie of steamers between
Vancouver and Sydney. It may be assumed, without argument,
that when a traveller visits Europe or America he conies in
contact with a people much like himself, anda.'ivilization that
varies only as it bears the marks of tinu an<l local customs from
that in which he has lived ; but v.hen he leaves the snow-
capped mountains of the Pacific Sloi)o in Canada, and sail*
away towards the Southern Cross, he er tciti a new and woiider-
.ully fascinating region. This new world is full of stran^^
sight."* and sounds, full of beauty and full of much that is weird
and curious. The people, the birds, the animaLs and the vege-
tation are all new and marvellous. Here the student of human
life, the naturalist and the wonder-seeker, find their deepest
problems and their richest specimens, and no part of the globe
within reach of travellers is more inviting.

Passing through the sublime scenery of the Straits of
itrtjorgia and Juan de Kuca, the tourist soon realizes that he is
afloat on an ocean that rightly d&serves its name. Whether
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movwl by t>ii> loiiK ami «'•»>• *wellii of tlip Xnrtliern I'li. iflc, (

KliilinK swiftly over the plnci.l Ktirface u( tli« •^iiat.irial m-», t

hoM the pleaMiit iiHuiirniicf that midden nunim will m.t dUttii
•lis ulecp, nor UilHieroiiH wav.-ii till the ilay with the aK<>niea i

m-i/ fir mtr. It may U- truthfully xald that caaea of M-aaioknei
on thin route art nirr and niiiri, which i« f|uife natural on n
ocean m> ]ieac<>ful, and during a voyage in which, uver itnentii

course, the passenften^ may sjiend all their waking hours on the
broad decks of the st^^araers. It is the exception when a single
passenger is missed from his or her place in the dining saloon

The Hawaiian Islands

Eight days out from Vancouver finds the steamer in sight
of Honolulu, the capital of Hawaii, a 'spot which has been
fittingly designated '• The Paradise of the Pacific." Honolulu
has a population of over 40,i)00, or over one-toiirth that of the
Hawaiian group. It is a well-kept city, abounding in cozy villas
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happiest of all the children of these coral homes. They are a
wonderfully interesting people, with a wonderful history. If,

however, the tourist finds the people interesting, he will be
equally charmed by the great beauty of their mid-ocean home.
Nature has smiled upon it. Here perpetual summer reigns, and
the fragrance of flowers never passes out of the balmy breezes
that fan the hills and valleys of this loveliest of lands. These
words may seem more poetical that truthful, but they are
written advisedly. The ofHcial records of recent veara show
the daily average temperature of Honolulu for .Fuly was 76.4",
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and for December 70.7". Tlie mean daily range anvwlierein
the Islands is 10 to 12 degrees. The wealth of tropiwil vegeta-
tion, the abundance of fruit, the waving palms, the wide acres
of sugar cane, the liappy natives, and tlie sea breaking in lonjj
rolling waves over the coral reef.s, backt-d by the volcanic hills
—all these make up a picture that can never fade from memory,
and combine to emphasize the novelty and augment the charuis
of loitering in Oahu. This is not only the tourists' paradise,
but it is unquestionably one of the best spots in the world in
which to seek health and recujieration. The steamer's stav at

KAMKHA.MBIIA KTATIE, HO.NOI.Ul.U

Honolulu varies according to the hour of arrival, but is usually
from daylight to three or four o'clock in the afternoon, and
while she liec in the harbor the visitor who is continuing; the
ocean voyage may choose many forms of diversion. He may
ramble about the Btreetfj, buy curios and photos in the shoj).".

look into the Chinese, I'ortugucse and Japanese quarters, the
latter being the prettiest part of tlie city, inspect the I'arliamenf

buildings and palace once <K:cupied by royalty, visit the Kame-
hameha Institute iti the we8t«'rn part, whose site and buildings
cost $l,000,(KiO, and the colleges, tchools' and museum, in which
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are nmny raro uiid vuluublc curios, and tlu; city iii:irk«>t near

the wharf ; or hi' may taki- any one of the following excursions,

eitlier by strwt car or hor;^ anil curriatte, which ari'oasily

i)btainal>le at rexxonahh; prices, aixl capital roads liavint; lieen

made to all the chief points of interest :

Ti> Nuuanu I'ali (precipice), six miles from town, an
historical spot, bein){ the scene of the last battle l)etween King

Kaiuehameha, the Conqueror, and tlie Oahuans, in which
thouasindaof natives were forced over the steep precipice to

death below. A striking and beautiful view is had from this

point of miles of lowlands ifeneath. The time occupieti ingoing
to Pali and return to steamer is, in all, about thn-e hours.

To Punch Bowl Hill, an elevation back of the city, and
from which an cxc«'llent view of Honolulu can be had. The
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drive occupies less tlian an hour. Tiiis IiH-ation may lie taken
in with tiie other points mentioned, if the tourist so desires.

To summit of Mount Tantalus, tehind the Punch Bowl,
the highest point close to the city of Honolulu, an elevation of

about '.',013 feet. A beautiful view may be had from here.
Almost the same time ia occupied as in the ride to and from Pali.

To Pacific Heights, situated in the range of hills just behind
the city and connected thereto by an electric railway running
to an altitude of over 900 feet up the heijfhts. The line at night
is illuminated its entire length by a chain of incandescent
lights, which to the tourist approaching the city after dark
appears as a huge golden serpent in the air. Near the reservoir,

730 feet above the sea level, there is a typical Jai)ane8e tea
garden.

To Waikiki Beach, a famous, excellent and .safe bathing
place. The water maintains an even temperature of about 75",

and is so buoyant that one may float in it without the slightest

OAHU PRISON

exertion. It is a great treat. From thence to Kapiolani Park,
containing a race track, where the annual races are held. The
total time occupied in the trip, including half an hour in bathing,

would be about one and a half hours.

A trip may be taken over the Oahu Railway from Honolulu
to Waianae, passing en route numerous rice, cocoauut, banana
and pine-apple plantations. The traveller has also a good view
of the famous Pearl River locks, and the lately founded Pearl

City. At Ewa opportunity is given to inspect the working of

the machinery of the largest sugar-producing mill on the island,

and also to view the growing dugar-cane, alic<^ lected with the
Ewa sugar plantation. The trip is regula* . by time-table,

trains only running in the day-time. The <ad is about thirty-

three miles long.

The tourist who intends making a stay there is enabled, to

return by the next following steamer, usually giving him be-

tween three or four weeks to leisurely explore the whole island

of Oahu and visit the contiguous islands of Maui or Kauai, on



ihe last named of which are tlie curious " barking sands" and
he largest sugar plantation in the world. The sights and ex-

«rience8 are novel enough, but the most extraordinary ones

Te on the island of

Hawaii

At regular it>ter\-ala commodious, modernly appointed

teamers leave Honolulu for the island of Hawaii, on which are

ACROaS CANADA TO At'HTRAI.IA 11

he great peaks Mauna Loa (13,C75 feet high), Mauna Kea
13,805) and Hualalai (8,275), as well as the crater of Kilauea,

he " House of Fire." This marvellous island of living and
xtinct volcanoes cannot be described in a few sentences, but

loughtful arrangements have been made by which a tourist

n see all it« principal beautiei*, including the steamer's trip,

A a cost of from $40 to $60, which covers all expenses. By the

ilo route the round trip is made from Honolulu in four days.

ail is taken from Hilo twenty-two miles, thence stage eight

iles to the Volcano House.
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On this island are the moat interesting remains of ancien
temples and cities of refuge, and monuments of ancient Idolatry
which, from some unknown cause, were spared from th
general destruction of idols that followed the abolition of thi

<o tahu in 1873. There are many other strange and interestini
places to be visited, and a perfect system has been adopted foi

the conveying and housing of tourists at moderate prices.

,

l!j

is another island of the group—the one that contains the
grandest extinctcrater in the world, " Haleakala." The ascent
is easy, and can be made on horseback. The view from tht
BumTiit is indescribably grand. The crater is irregularly oval-
shi.j«d, several miles in width, twenty-five miles in circum-
ference, and is backed by walls nearly 2,000 feet high, and
broken by cones from 100 to 700 feet in height. The sides slope
at a wide angle, down which it is comparatively easy to clamber.
There are two wide gaps in the walls of the crater, througli
which, centuries ago, streams of liquid lava poured down a

league in breadth, 10,000 feet in the seven miles to the ocean
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below to forni the iron-bound no«et. Tl)e last eruption is

believed to h»ve occurred 2,000 years ago. Beautiful views of

31auna L«a and other points are seen from these heights, which
possess tiie additional charm of being covered with ferns and
wild flowers. The round trip otcupies four Bn'i a-half days,
and the total exi>en8e is about $50. Exctilent arrangements
exist for the accommodation, both while stopping and travel-

ling, of tonrisU vi!>iting all the islands, and these will be
augmented and improved to meet the anticipated increased
travel.

Cfouint the Eq«atof

Leaving Hawaii, with pleasant recollections of its many
lieauties and salubrious climate, the equator is crossed three
days lat«r. The {Musage through the tropics involves no dis-

comforts by night or by day ; on the contrary, the tourist can
at all times, on the ships specially designed for such a voyage,
be perfectly contented. He now sees myriads of these curious
creatures of tlie deep— the flying fishes—while over his head
strange and beautiful marine birds begin to fly. Without
difficulty, he can obuin excellent specimens of the flying fish.

Ho discovers, about the same time, that the polar star has dis-

appeared below the northern horizon and that the nadir of his
^accustomed zenith presents constellations which are aa novel
•^^as interesting. He then drifts into a sea area that is dotted

everywhere with the homes of savage tribes, some of whom have
not yet been won from the fiercest cannibalism. This is par-
ticulariy true of parts of the New Hebrides, southeast of Fiji,

which are passed within one hundred miles.

The iFiiiaii blaads

Eight days out from Honolulu the serrated crests of the
Fijian Mountains break in upon the south-eastern horizon.

The Fijian group com '-s upwards of two hundred
islands, about eighty of w are inhabited. The natives
number about 110,000, anv i-e now a tractable and hos-
pitable people. The steamer puts in at Suva, the capital, a
small town nestling among the hills of Viti Levu. It is a
pretty spot, and thoroughly typical of South Sea life. The
luxuriance of vegetation is almost beyond belief, and a
sensuous fragrance fills the gentle trade winds that blow
across the islands throughout the year. The fibre huts of
the natives are snugly embowered amid long nodding
banana leaves, cocoa palms and spreading oleanders, while
along the picturesque shore line great banks of crystal surf
glisten in the sunlight. Once the ship is at anchor the
passengers are free to go where they will, the stay here
generally being five or six hours. Many will soon be' found
moving among the homes of the ever-interesting natives, or
buying war clubs and shells in the curio shops. Those who
are concerned about natural history will find much to engage
their attention in the gardens, orchards and fields near by. All
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8<>rtH of ^<pi('<>8 ami iii*-i)icintil Intrkg, in udditiun to many nuvfl

varifiit's of fruit will be foumt in abuiuliinrc. Hirdi' of rich

pliiinu);e flii from tree to tree, and strange inwt'ts buzz b«»neath

thi- foliage. KlowerH gruw i- veryw hen- in forms of rare beauty,

the mni-h pri/.ed orchid finding iiere it^i natural habitat. Flt-re,

too, the tourist may uifely I'liend a month and continue IiIh

journey by the following steamer, or, if he intends returning

by the next steamer from Sydney, a week is at Ids disposal in

which to exi>loit the country. II- will meet with tJie most

II

!'!;

!"1

i'::'

cordial hospitality everywhere, and if he should have a camera

with him, he will find no end of interesting subjeets and i

charming views. The stay may lie made at low co.st and »

with considerable comfort. ]

Approaching Suva, the 180° or anti-prime meridian is i

crossed. On the voyage from Vancouver, the mariner, in 1

order to keep his time correct, finds it neces.«ary to drop the I

day he crosses this meridian — which is precisely opposite i

Greenwich. If this iMjint, forexample, be reached on Monday, I
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y novfl i^ii.xt ilay will U- \Vtilm'i<ilay —'I'lii'silay, ami tlif ijay it

of rich A.^i,.!!!-. lM'iii;t absiirl t'd into Moiiilay. If In- i>4 irnin)^

beneath AnU N'aiic'oiiviT lie iloiililcs up the ilay In- crnsHcs, aTul tliif

beauty, iAh'-i hy liaviii;: twn Mondays or two TucMdayr, or two Hiinc
Here, |||,. ,\;iy^_ ji, i\„. jjamc week,

nue liiH

turning

[)08al in

New Zealand

lOfii Suva. New Zealand, one of the must prosperous,
k-oni its natural beauty perhaps the most interesting of
Lustrala-ian group, can be reached by the steamers (jf

Pni.iM Sieaniship Company, which run direct to Auckland,
is a regular steamship service between New Zealand and

hilia. and intercommunication between the different ports
Iw Zealand. Tliese three islands, cijmprising the group
li stretches for l.UKJ mile.s between the o4th and 47th par-

I
of south latitude, possess many of tlie world's greatest
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natural iiltriu-tioim in tin- marvrlloiis Fiordlaml of iIm. m»\
eoUHt, the Ali)iiif ipifioiiof theScith Icland. which !
in an ahnuNt iiiihr..k.ii lii„. from land'it .-nd tn lundV I'l

unrivalled Ink.- rvg\„u and the wonderful volcanic conn
which arc einl.raci'd niaj{niHccnt water htreichcg, huge
tain p..aks,gliMcniii){|{lacien..>fnatcat8nictHand livinjrg
I>iff..rin^ in fauna, flora an.l in other way* from Auxtrali
Zealand i;* in many rcsix-cts the mont intere«in»r <H the
in these Honthcrn was. The varioun regioni. where Xiiti

i!':l

NATIVE8 MAKING Pol

been most prodigal in bestowing her wealth of scenic grai
and loveliness are accessible either by road, rail or ste
without inconvenience and at comparative! v light exp
The immense sheep and cattle runs are objects' of interest i

stranger, who has not "done" New Zealand without vis
(Ine or more of these stock farms and seeing the magnit
scale on which operations are conducted.

Australia

The steamships of the Canadian- Australian line pre
tlirect irom Suva, to Brisbane, tiiieensland. The course
near to the Solom,.n group, and skirts the famous penal c.
of New Caledonia. The first port of call is Brisbane, w
population of about oO.OWt.picturesquelv located ten mile
the Brisbane River, which (lows into Moreton Bav. Brifi
Itself is an interesting city with botanical gardens! Acclima
tion Society's grounds. Parliament buildings, etc., and
'lehghtfu! surroundings. The steamer nsuaiiv remains in
for twenty-four hours, the mails being forwardeil to Sydiie
railway, by which passengers can also travel. From'Bris
the steamer coasts down to Sydney, New .S)uth Wales,
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-pital.ty of la-r jKN.pl.. art, j.rov.rbiul. Sydney an.l MellH.nn.e

r„.T7.T*' '""T,'
•**"'' '"*'''"«

' •"'imlation of about .moO;..

lltT,
" ™7 "' 'T ""'* •" ""^ <""«vf"ienco. and enjov-

*nt§ of the hiirhetit civilization.
•

Ir»l wealth and hterally underlaid with gold. KaiUav.

BSEAU FRl-IT

tTL ! TP '**''""' *P'^«'» ^^'•- tf'^ land andthe -eapom «Uh enormous wai^houses. A« the out-

Ln fi
^'^ '^>'°'"* ^"««'«" be"*-- than tho-e

p.. Here, too the traveller may engage in a kangarooht may «ee the black fellows throw the^merang, or fi^the,r natue fa«tnes« thoae birds and animals wheh li^e
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I!:

nowJwre else than on thia great iiland continent. The fui

importance to the commercial an well oa to the political wi
of thia riaing empire in the aouthern ocean, the great op|
tnnitiea that eziat for opening or diacovering new fleldi
comm«.win conntrieaao rich and yet ao partially exploii
and the charm of travelling wit! European or north
aaaociationa through a aemi-tropieal country of th« South
HeniiapherB, make the Auatralian Commonwealth a n
inviting region for travel, and in a land to pteaaant, i

preaenting auch varied featurea, the touriat may apeni
practi<-ally unlimited time in unbroken comfort, with a fr

experience for each day.

Tuflutnia

Acroaa Baaa' Straits, 120 milea wide, aouth of Victoria
Taamania, in climate, aituation and aaluhrity amongst
moat favoured of the Auatralian coloni<>a. The two chief toi
are Launceaton, on the north coast, and Hobart, the eapiUl,
the aouth. A railway connects the two. There ia regular i

frequent ateam communication between Tasmania and A
tralia. ,

Tlie Ginftdian«A«(tMtUM R. M. Stcftmshipi

The objection hitherto raised of a long voyage and infer
steamera has been removed by the eaubliahment of the Cai
dian-Australian Line. The ateamahipa Moaua, Miowera a
Aorangi are modela of modern marine architecture, and wi
specially conatructed on a plan designed for (be service
these waters. The vessels are elaborately and luxuriani
furnished, and lighted by electricity. The dining rooms a

magnificent apartments, extending the full width of t

vessela, and a choice cuisine is provided. The social, ladle
music and smoking rooms are apacious and pleasantly aituaU
and the ataterooms, which are on the upper deck, t

exceptionally large, well ventilated and fitted with eve
convenience, and there ia an ample number of marble bati
The promenade decka are of unusual length and area,
every way the comfort of the pasaengere has been careful
considered. One of these steamera leaves Vancouver on arriv
of westbound transcontinental train every fourth Friday, ai

Victoria the same day, for Honolulu, H. I., Suva, Fiji, Bri
bane, Queensland, and Sydney, New South Wales, in reachii
which the most temperate and pleasant part of the Pacii
Ocean ia traversed. These vessels are capable of maintainii
a high rate of speed, their trial speed on the measured mi
having been 17 knots per hour.

Ample provision is made for second class and also l

steerage. .Special attention has been given to the comfo
of second class passengers, who are provided with beddini
linen, and a first class cuisine and table service. There a

also separate bathrooms for ladies and gentlemen, and got
promenade space on deck.
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Thr m«n«ff»ir«ot of the v^tmh in Syilm'> in in tin- Imnda
f Uw iiion 8t, Brrmhip Comiwiny of X«w Zealand, whoM

»nl«I^•^e wtl' known by tin? travpllinji imhiic IhroiiKhout
\ius col.miea l..r '.l)«ir capital arrangenienta and liigli claM
kuiiine.

Intendtd SftiUngt—So«tlibo«ind

N*NK fir

HTKAMRHir

OOWF.RA
llnRANIll .

IKIWKBA
lOMAMUl ,

Vail- Hotlo.
I

«1IV«. i

COUV.T llll'l, ||.I.| I ijl
I

lirl>lHiiir Mvdnry,
yiifrnnlanil >; H.W.

Drp 1 iti

t'.Hk ,

Mar. 11

Al>l. 3
May 1

1 May •-K

linr

ulv
J»i

Jl

i
AUR- ill

IX p. Iwp. Arr Dtp. ;Arf. a.i

Mar It [Mar. Vl
|
Mar .".r Mar. .10 Mar. 31

May ,'i

June '»

July I

Apl Jl i Apl 2ii Apl i7 Apl. W
.May it I May Jl May i", May '.id

lunr Idijune Jl Jun* 'ii June ai
'» ' .- i"'y i

'"'y 11' J'ilv Jl July «
«"" mil^"" III Aug. Itl AUK i: Aug IS
Aug. ai Urpl. msept. l:i Hrpi 14 s«p» 15

And about every fou.- wccki thereafter.

Inion S. . Co. of New Zealand ( Ltd. ) Hteamt-r leavei Suva
en day* offer arrival of A-iithbound Canailian-Aiiiitralian Line

lt«tni,.hi|M,, for Auckland. X.Z.. direct. PuMeugen for New
Zealand »o desiring may travel via this route, iiwtead of via
pydney.

Intended SaiUnffi—Northbound

Namr op
aTKAMSIlIF

I
.HydnSydney,
N.ii.W.

Brinbane.
Utlee^^lanll

Huva,
Fiji

Dep.fi'n :\rr. a m. l>ep.a.m.; Dep.

llOAICA
(lOWERA
iORA.fOI .

llOAHA
flOWEKA
toMANfil .

BOA.'tA

„ la«
I

IWIW I lUUI
. Feb. 23 ! Feb. OT : Feb. 2fi
Mar. ft I Mar. ^, < Mar. X
Apl. w Apl. •.-2 Apl. -.':<

. May Itt
! .May •.1i

; .May i\
.June l.'i|June IT June IM
.July l:i|jHlv I.-> July Iti

. Aug. 10
I

Aug. l> \ Aug. l;l

Hono-
lulu, H.I.

Dep.

ItMl

Vaa-
couvcr

Arr.

"lijus
Mar. % Mar. II Mar. it
.Mar. :il

; Apl. s Apl. 1«
Apl. JH

, May 6 May 14
i\ May ••>« June 8 June 11
"' June mi July 1 July -

July 21 July L-9 Aug.
Aug. Itt Aug. 26 tept

And about every four weeks thereafter.

I nion S. S. Co. of New Zealand (Ltd. ) steamer leaves Auck-
^nd, N. Z., for Suva same days Canadian-Australian Line
Iteaiiislnps arrive Brisbane, and is due to reach Suva the day
Irevious to arrival of Northbound Canadian-Australian Line
teamshipe.

Dates of arrival at intermediate ports are subject to varia-
lon. Passengers can ascertain from commanders of ships the
Ime allowed in port at Honolulu and Suva (it averages aboutp liours) and at Brisbane.
From points west of Chicago, St. Paul and Port Arthn/, hprth=

n steamships of above lines can be secured from AssiBtant
ieneral Passenger Agent, Vancouver, and east of thote po-nUrom General I'assenger .\gent, Montreal, thn ugh anv r.pR.
Igent.
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R»Ut of PasMft

(••bjirl lo chani*)

MOM VAf»» -»rvmi
( Aniijrcl to chancn

IM CaMM

I tar Hi«imlTrt|>
|

!*»-•

Uiiv ,

**"' '"">
I niiM |ii m<w way

M»wliilit, Hawaiian lalantU . f 7& M>itla% n^ .

, flji aw anl WO f^tjC-'flo ni

I
Uiwcnilanil . . 'JOU U)>' :«» ))k :ifti U

If, Nrw South Wnic* . . 'JW oi :«)» inn St*) ID

"BrwlT"""^"'""''*''} •"7 «»•! 310 .'...j im r-

I

nry ami Kail ... '.), i«l3 "t »* «>t *«)•»'

Mrllwuriir. Victoria, via ftyd- 1 ,„., .^.j .„,,,» T«n «i

Adrlaldf. Htnith Auatralia, via | „,„ «* ~». «i q«o fj4

tiydnry and Kail {
-'»' «• 3» •'» •'»* •'*

Adelaide, (toiilh Aii*tnttla. via 1 ,,,,,
,-.' _,, ^J ..^ ,„,

Sydney and Steamer . . {
"' *j "W •'*'j •»• w

"S^dni,!."""'*'^"
'*''''"•''

! .!» »l al7 5.^ m .Vand Steamer

Auckland. N.Z
and steamer^'r^ft'ivin.":!/

"• .*':•'"'>:
; »<) wi «» «.i .tm «

WelllnRton. N.Z,, via Sydnry
(

and Steamer
i

Pt. Lyttleton (Chriatchnrch). I

N.Z.. via Sydney and St'mcr
)'

Port Chalmrra (Dunedin).

)

.>, «v|
:<£., via Sydney and St mer i

*" '"'

Premantle iforCoolKardieOuld)
Field*). WVal Aiialralia, via> 'iiA 00
Sydney and Steamer . . .

)

Cape Town. South Africa, via > .,.,, ,,,
Sydney and Steamer ...» '''' '

'

London, Eng.. via Sydney, via I ,., ^J
Cape Town J *.dW>

London, Eng.. via Sydney, via > , „ ,,

Sue» '.

i
' "

2V.\ '•Oj 3X2 m WJ M

218 UOj *» £^ :«• £>

330 m am on

;177 « 4117 511

Cal>ln
t

t .Vt UVt «i Ml I 96 m
l.ti .V) im mi

l:tn Ml lai to

I:m .'it' lit) i«*

m iM KM :u M .V)

u.'i au IIOIHI Willi

I3M «: |ll>% Ml Mil

IM« ll:l III ys 10

H3M no IX) Wim

im .111 lOTi m H.'i III

IXi.Vi UK) ui 811 in

141 Xi 107 1% 87 <>

U5 X> 111 f. 91 .'.-.

Mevr
•If

I way

HOIK!

W) ni

Ml im

Its ».'^i 113 at) !« .Ill

IM m I2t 9i<! IIU <l

+ Kates entitle paaoeiiKera to iteeraKeaccotiinio<lati»n<inlv on xtrnmeni
beyond Svdney or Brishane, and to arrond-^ !aa« BcnimmrHlbtioii onlvoal
rail ;iiir»l>eyiin<l Sydney, when ticketetl tii imiIiiIh In Auiitralia, und to
•teeraur accninmod»M'>ii« onlv on ttraiiirrii brvoiid Auckland when
tickete-l to point* in New Zealand,
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